
NEW YORK.
DEATH OF JUDGE M’CUNN.

Wew Tore. Joiv 0.-The announcement oftSSC Jadge John H. MoCann. to-
day, T« ily and, coming BO

soon after lits iropfa <' l,mel,t an(l conviction
ly the Suite S. .• a'e for malfeasance in

office, canted a g lal sensation. His end
g ijapio t, sod many Bospootcd

suicide; but the JrispiCioa Is ungrounded,
Early tbu> week J.alge McCunn was inter-
viewedby a lepuiier, at his residence on
Twenty-hist street, on which occasion
the Judge protested his innnocence with
calmness, and stated that, thongh he was
a victim because a sacrifice was demanded,
he was still emronnded by devoted friends,
and couldretire to enjoy comfort on an in-
come of SIOO,OOO a year, the fruit of invest-
ments in real estate. For some time he had
been suffering from weakness of thelungs,
and occasional hemorrhages bad left him in
a weakened condition. The heat, in con-
nection . with this weakness, pros-
tratedhim three days ago. The result of
the trial, also, had left him in
a morbidly sensitive and depressed condi-
tion. On July 4he was seized with vomit-
ing and a nervous collapse similar to
cholera. Dr. JohnWarren was summoned,
aud prescribed stimulants and stimulating
essences. The condition of his stomachwas
such that he was unable to retain them, and
he grew rapidly worse. It was at this stage

that the depressingeffect ofbiatrial became
most apparent. Yesterday, in conversation
with his brother-in-law, Mr. J. M. Gano.
he said :

“ This will break my heart. lama
doomedroan. I feel that I am going fast.”
Every effort was maae to rally him, both in
spirits and health, but without avail. Fre-
quently throughout yesterday he would ex-
claim: “I am broken-hearted.” Dr. Warner
was at his bedside all day, administering
brandy and Ice. About 8
o’clock he asked Mr. Gano to
give him a glass of croton water
without Ice, saving It can’t hurt
me now. I feel myself sinking now. Is it a
badheart that breaks so easy V* About 13
o’clock last night Dr. Warner had to hasten
to another patient, and Judge McCunn was
left in charge of Messrs. Gano and Liddie.
Mr. Gano occupied the same room. As late
as half-past 5 he awakened the sick man
to give him ice. He was lying
almost in a state of stupor,
but when aroused broke tbe ice
withhis teeth with so much vigor that Mr.
Gano regarded.it as a sign of increasing
strength, and bore the good news to his
wife. Hth rest seemed so sound and his
breathing so regular that he was not dis-
turbed until,at 4:15, Mr. Gano noticed his
breathing was imperceptible, and, oncloser
examination, discovered that all was over.
The nearest physician was summoned, who,
after applying the usual tests, pronouuced
life extinct. On Monday last
the Judge was much depressed, and spoke
yeiy bitterly of themanner in which he had
been treated by members of the Senate aud
Sar Association.iHe announced his intention
to carry his case to the Court of Appeals,
and said it could bo easily proved that he
had been illegally removed from his posi* i
tion. During the night he paced the floor, !
and repeatedly exclaimed that mental ex- !
citenient would kill him. On tho follow-
ing day he loot his appetite and
began to look very much reduced in flesh.
thr intimate friends called upon him and
tried to condole with him, but he repulsed
them by saying that during his official life
hebadttied todo his whole duty, and for
this he said a conspiracy of politicans had
rewarded him with a disgraceful removal.
Judge McCunn was about 47 years of
age. In early lifo he married
Mtpb Jennie’ Waring, of this
city, who was possessed of a handsome for-
tune, and this, with McCnm’s subsequent
real estate speculations, and the income
from his profession, left him worth, at the
rime of his death, a fortune estimatedat

- j0.u00.000. He owned, in this city, a large
amount ofproperty in the upper wards, be-
hides aline country residence inNew Jersey.
A fewyears ago he purchased, iu the County
of Derry, Ireland, an estate called Farm
Hill, on which his mother resides.
This place it was his habit to visit once a
i car. During the rebellion he organized a
regiment in this city, and was elected Colo-
nel; but, owing to differences with his su-
perior officers,resigned before enteringactive
service. He was born in North Ireland, and
was originally a member of the Society of
Friends. He left home, embarking as a sea-
man on a merchant vessel. After pursuing
this occupation for several years, he
finally landed in this city, and
remained. He became acquainted
with some Irish barristers, aud the acquain-
tanceresulted inhis cultivating a taste for
thefpiactice of the law. He studied, and
was subsequently admitted to the bar. He
now aspired to the ermine, and, by con-
nectinghimself with the Tammany Society,
he succeeded in securing its nomination for
the position of Judgeof the SupremeCourt,
and the term for which he was elected was
subsequently extended by the Legislature ,
to fourteen years. Socially, his reputation
was that of a genial and generous man.
As to his impeachment, the charges are a
matterof record, and his removal was ad-
judgedby a unanimous vote of the highest
branch of theLegislature.

THE HEAT.
Though the mercury, to-day, did not ex-

” ceed SS, quite anumber of deaths from sun-
stroke occurred, the victims having been
greatly weakened, probably, by theprevious
raging heat. The mortality for the past
weekreaches the almost unprecedented to-
tal of 1,509. This is SOI more than last week,
SC9 more than in the corresponding week of
1871, and 92S more thanin 1870. During the
recent unusually hot weather, in London
the deaths for the week ending June 20,
numbered 1,207. The mortality during the
past weekin New York has, therefore, been
relatively four times as great as in Loudon,
duringits hottest weather. This shocking

disproportionis much commented on by the
press here, and considerable alarm prevails
in ibe community regarding the sanitary

condition of New York. It is but fair
to say, However, that an ex-
traordinary number of deaths from
Sun strokes have occurred this week iu

villages and on farms in New York and New
Jersey.

THE STOKES TRIAL.
counsel, to-day, continued their 1

,

f
»‘

.
v ;ng to intrcdace testimony that ]

the Grand Central Hotel to :
btokcs went with a Drained- -
see a lady on Jan. o,

.

itation to slay Fisk; but, n.- ch t0 tieaap- ,
parent disgust, Judge Ingraham very>£<?*

quentlv excluded their questions as in- }admissible, until a proper foundation :
for such testimony is laid. A hack-
man at the Grand Central testified
I eaw Fisk enter the hotel, and, in a few
minutes, a hoy came out and said Fisk had
been shot. I was going inwhen a man said,

“Don: t! you [may ha shot.” However, I
went in, and ran up to Fisk. There was no
one there hut myself. I caught him under
the arms,and he said, “He’s heen too quick
lor me this time.” I said, “Are you
hurt old man t” hut he made uq
answer-. Then Mr. Curtisand some one else
came and helped him np stairs. Hemade no
further remarks. X then went downstairs
to my coach, and was asked hy the Colonel’s
colored man ahont the affair. On telling
him, he said: “I wonder the old man did
not pull on him, because I know he was
filed.” He also said: “I have carried two
pistols myself for some time.”
| Geo.W.Bailey, an oilandYarnishmerchant,
of Booklyn, testified: I was on Broadway
on Jan. 0; saw Stokes on Amity street
ahont 4 o’clock—l mean on the corner of
Great Jones street, on theeast side ofBroad-
way, and upper side of the street, I walked
down withhim as fat as Bond street, which
is opposite the Grand Central Hotel. Q.
What did he Bay to you about whero he was
going ? Excluded. Q. Where were
yon going to ? A. To buy ticket
lor the Black Crook at Nihlo’s, Q .What
conversation occurred between yon 1 The
District Attorney. I object toany conversa-
tion. Mr. McKeon read some authorities in
support of his right toask thequestion, and
said thathe proposedto show that the pris-
onerhad seen a lady at the window of the
hotel who beckoned to him, and that he told
witness that he had met her at
Saratoga, and endeavored to get
him to go over with him,
and even pulled him by the coat. The only
nu sna of contradicting the theory of the
pr< pecution was by allowing this testimony.
Bl;c • log the intention with which he en-

torcd the hotel. District Attorney Garvin,
again urged his objection to manufacturing
evidence, and oited a decision in the Beal
case in support thereof. Mr. Tremaiu ar-
guedthat all the facts in the case should be
allowed togo to the jury. Judge Ingraham
saidhe would carefully consider whether
the conversation before the. shooting\
was part of the res gestae, and would reserve
hie decision until Monday. Witness, re-
suming, said: I saw a ladyat the window.
Stokes took off his hat to her. Ho tried to
poll me over. I did not go, and he left to
cross thestreet. I saw him go over to the
hotel. I then went up Broadway to the
New York Hotel, crossed to the west side of
Broadway, and, at the corner of great Jones
street, met Mr. Horace Stokes, near the
Kew York Hotel. I walked down Broadway
again, and heard of the shooting; wentinto
the hotel and afterward to the Station
House, to try and see Stokes or gethis broth-
er to see him. I went back to the hotel to
get some further intelligence of the shooting
and went again to the Station House. The
proprietor of the Hoffman House, where
Stokes hoarded, was interrogatedby the de-
fence as to whetherStokes had expressed a
fear that Fisk would shoot him; but after
another heatedstruggle, the Jndgeexcluded
the question. Mr. Tremaiu said severalof
their witnesses were not present, and as he
was desirous of getting in all the testimony
relating to the circumstances preceding the
homicide, at the same time he would wish
an adjournment until Monday. Otherwise
he would now be obliged to put on the stand
the prisoner himself, whichhe did not wish
todo.at this stage. Judge Ingraham ac-
cordingly adjourned Court until Monday.
Just before adjournment an individual
sitting near the jury box
was obterved by Mr. McKeon to be taking
down the name ofwitnesses for thedefence
wholhad been called, hut were present.
Mr. McKeon exclaimed,in a very loud voice,
“May I ask who that gentleman is taking
down witnesses1 names!” The unknown
scribe replied, “ Yes, sir; Pm Mr, Comer,
sir.” John McKeon : “Hal ha! Mr. Comer,
of the Erie Kailroad!” Mr. Comer: “No,
sir; not now.” John McKeon ; “Well, sir,
you were in the Erie Bailroad, and now you
ai e Mrs. Fisk's agent. Stand up, sir, and let
the public see you.” Mr. Comer made no
reply, but preferred to sit.

THE EVERLASTING ERIK RAILWAY
is the source, to-day, ofa new batchof re- ’
ports. The statement in the Timet of this
morning, that Commodore Vanderbilt is
about to be made President of theErie Rail-
way, was to-day denied by Mr. McHenry,
who said that about three weeks ago the de-
sign was formed by himself, and seconded
by the stockholders generally, to bring in
the Commodore or his son as President of
Erie. It was found, however, that accord-
ing to thelaws of the State, no shareholder
in the New York Central can become even a
Director of the Erie Road. The project,
therefore, fell through, and there is no pos-
sibility of Vanderbilt becoming President.
The Presidency, Mr. McHenry says, is to
be offered to the President of one of the
Western banks,and should ho decline. Gen-
eral Dix, inaUprobability,will be reelected.

Thepresent Directory will be re-elected,
with few exceptions. Jay Gould sent in
proxies for 15,000 shares to-day. McHenry
claims to represent 400,000 shares. Mr.
Rucker, General Superintendent, sent inhis
resignationto-day.

BETS ON GREELEY.
Ex-Collector Murphy was anxious to bet

5-10,000 even on Grant against Greeley, and
George Wilkes has snapped him up. Wilkes
has made a similar bet of tl.ooo with Hugh
Hastings.

tub NEW ENGLAND DELEGATES
for the Baltimore Convention are generally
stopping in this city, on their route. The
full complement of Maine delegates is here,
and calledat the Liberal headquarters to
show their sympathy with the Cincinnati
nominations. Mauy delegates from other
Slates havealso calledand proclaimed them-
selves bound to push the ratification of the
Greeley ticket. Governor Hoffman and oth-
erNew York delegates went to Baltimore
this forenoon.

STOCKS
were firm to-day,with Erie as the chief fea-
ture, the price ranging be-
tween SSI-2 and 59 1-8. The market
closed quiet and firm. The latest
reports in regard to Erie are that a new
Boardof Directors had been selected by Mr.
McHenry, who, it is said, represents a ma-
jority, and who will keep the secret tlli the
election next Tuesday. The next President
will most likely be General Dix, who has
been identified with the Erie Administra-
tion Company formany years.

MONEY
easy at 4a5 per cent on call. Foreign ex-
change quiet and unchanged. Gold was
quiet and steady throughout at 113 5Sa
113 3-4. •

GOVERNMENT BONDS
were quiet and firm. The offeringsof old
bonds continue light. Central Pacific bonds
closed at 1017-Salo3 ; Union Paeifie firsts, 91
a9ll-8; land grants, 53a821-8; incomes,
87 l-4a87 S-8.

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS.
The foreign commerce of this port for the

week consisted of $0,080,239 in merchandise
exports, $4,472,937 in prodnoe exports,
$2 024.811 in specie and bullion export. The
total imports since January1 are $230,714.591;
the exports, 1$111,123,004 in products; and
$39,210,418 in specie—allbullion.

BREADSTUFFS.
The market for dour is very dull and un-

settled. Medium grades are depressed, ship-
pers holding oft. Jobbers purchase iu small
lots. At the close the market was much
lower and unsettled, especially in high
grades. For wheat the inquiry is limited.

[To the Associated Press]
THE STOKES TRIAL.

Kew York, July 6 —The drat witness m
iho Stokes case was John Moore, who testi-
dtd that he saw Fisk go -into the Grand
Central Hotel, Jan. 0, and afterward the boy
Kedmond came out and .said
that Fisk was shot. The witness
went in and caught the Colonel under
his arms. No one waspresent bat them. He
was just going to ask, “Are you hurt!
when Fisk said :

“ He was too quick for me
thistime.” When the witness came out,
Fisk’s colored driver asked him what had
happened, and on telling him he said :

•‘Wonder the old man didn’t pull on him.
for he was fixed,’- and afterwardssaid :

“ X
carried two myself for some tune.” The
cross-examination brought ont no contra-

W. Bailey testified that he met
Stokes near thehotel. The latter endeavor-
edto persuade him to go into the hotel, but
the witness declined,- and, on walkingup
Broadway, met Stokes’ brother, when both
returned to the hotel, where they heard of
the shooting of Fisk. Thence they went to
the station nouse to see Stokes. While at
thelatter place they saw the boy Kedmond,
who, on being asked what vas the matter
with him, said he was brought theje as a
witness to the shooting,but was so fright-
ened he hardlyknew howit happened.

.

John Gibney testified that he saw Fisk
arrive and go into the hotel, and the boy
Kedmond shortly ran ont, saying: Colonel
Fisk is shot.” Gibney went around to the
front entrance, and saw Stokes sitting on a
bench with Powers. Heard Powers ask
Stokes whathe came to the hotel for, and
Stokes saidhe came to see Mr. ifio
name was not heardby witness.

.

C H. Heed testified to knowing that
Stokes wentarmed. Herea number of ques-
tions were excluded.

,
,

.
.

_

P. J. Rathwell, aporter at thehotel, tes-
tified that he was unable to find apistol in
tbe parlors the evening after the murder.

The court luljoprned tillMonday.
THE FRENCH BAND.

_

The GardeW^tonT
monow

Ba On°Mondayi a formal reception
wmtake plaop.and the parade be parcioi-

n-itsdi" bvall theFrench societies in the
cfi]- , and large numbers of French residents.
It is understood that the band leaves
Treek on a trip to Chicago. *

THE STRIKES. _ . .

Workia tobe resumed on
Singer’s factory on Monday. Nearly all t
strikers take their old situations.

THE EIGHT-HOUR_MOVt^IEIV:
THE EIGHT-HOUR xWannis on the decline. The Employers

iive Committeeis advised ofacts of a tyi_-
none character on the part .of the different
labor organizations in their .efforts tore-
strain workmen from returning to the old
system. The strikeshaving, in a great meas-
ure, killed the bnildidg trade of the season,
hundreds ofdestitute mechanics are apply-
ing for work to the Employers’ Committee.
The Treasurer of the International Union of
Machinists and Blacksmiths arrivedto-day
from Cleveland,and theprospect of peonni*
ary aidmay prolong the strike of the metal
workers. A nnmher of sewing machine
workmen and cabinet makers resume work
on Monday. The Paterson locomotive
shops expect to commence on Monday, with
such men as offer themselves, at oldrates.

PERSONAL.
TheEnglish Grenadier Gnardsßand sailed

forEmope to-day. It was lustily cheered
by a large crowd. Miss Fanny Janauschek
and Franz Abt also sailed to day.

JUDGE M’CUNN’S DEATH.
JudgeMcCann’s death was not sudden, in

the ordinary acceptance of the word. Ha
had been ailing for several days, complain-
ing of pain in thebreast, and suffering from
prostration from heat. His physician was
in attendance several days. Three other
doctors were called in last evening. The
scene at his bedside was veryaffecting, as, In

ri£E amcago teieune: Monday. July 8, ista.

tbe intervale ofpain, lieconstantly repeated
that his heart was breaking. It Is undoubt-
edly true that tbe recent action of theSen*
ate was the primary canse of his death.

THE ERIE RAILWAY,
There is no possibility of Vanberbilt be-

comingPresident of tbeErie Railway. By the
Jaw* of this State,no shareholder in theNew
York Central can become even a Director of
E« le. McHenry says, in consequence of this,
tome other person will be selected for the
Presidency. As already telegraphed, it m
thought that person will be J. F. Jo*, of the
Michigan Central. The present Directory
will be elected, with few exceptions. Jay
Gould sentin proxies for 15,000 shares to-day.
McHenry claims torepresent 400,000 shares.
G« ntral SuperintendentRu-ker hasresigned.
After tbe election, all the old Gould heads ox
deportments will have to resign. Their
places will be filled largely by persons now
cornected with thfc Chicago &• Alton Kail-
load.

JOHN HARPER
leaves Long Branch on Monday for Saratoga,
taking his stable with him.

EXPELLED,
,

At Hoboken, one Bed«nbender hasbeen
expelled from the Quartette Club on change
of havingembezzled ssoobf a chanty testi-
monial to a Chicago sufferer, named Conrad
Schmidt.

ARRESTED FOR SMUGGLING.
An official at Jersey City, yesterday, ar-

retted three of the crew of Ounarl steamer
for alleged smuggling, and seized some
French and guipure lace as contraband.

THE ELLIOTT MURDER.
The father of the girl Elliott, who was

murdered by her mother yesterday, had
been on a strike for three weeks, and was
diteipated. This is said to have driven her
mother crazy.

POLITIC AD.
GRANTEMISSARIES AT BALTIMORE.

Special Despatch to TheChicago Tribune.
Springfield, 111., July G.—A lot of so-

called straight Democrats left this city to-
day, on free tickets and expenses paid to
Baltimore by Grant emissaries. They go for
the purpose of aiding in instigating a Dem-
ocraticholt, and are paid for their services
by Grant m6n withNational Bank money.
I have positive proof of this.

GRANT MEETING AT OTTAWA, ILL.
Ottawa, HI., July 6.—A Grant and Wilson

ratification meeting was held this evening,
and a Grant club formed. Addresses were
deliveredby Messrs., Mayo, Radciine, Ball,
Blanchard, and Lewis.

CONGRESSIONAL INSTRUCTIONS IN lOWA.
Desmoinks, July C.—The Republican Con-

ventions ofAdams and Montgomery Coun-
ties, held to day, instructed delegates to the
Eighth Congressional District Convention
to support Judge McDiU. The contest is be-
tween JudgeM-cDill and Colonel Sapp. The
indications are that the former will be nom-

In Appanose theRepublican County Con-
vention to-day instructed delegates to the
Sixth Congressional District Convention for
General Walden, the present incumbent.

A unusually large number of Democratic
delegates have gone to the Baltimore Con-
vention from this city.

LIBERAL RALLY AT CINCINNATI
Cincinnati, July 6.—The political cam-

paign was opened here to-night by a Liberal
Republican ratification meeting in Probasoo
Place. The meeting was respectable m size,
bnt was not particularly enthusiastic.
Speeches were made by Casnius M.
Clay and General Bnnkerhoff. Mr.
Clay devoted much of his time
*o an attack of the foreign policy of the
Grant Administration, dwelling largely ou
the conduct of Grant and his advisers to-
ward theRussian Government; condemning
their coarse in themostunmistakable terms.
Mr. Clay was listened to throughout with
close attention. General Brinkerhoff fol-
lowed, but greatly diminished the numbers
to the close, the crowd having rapidly dis-
persed after Mr. Clay concluded. The moat
notable feature of the evening was the de-
cided satisfaction with which the audience
received allusions toMr. Greeley.

PBEPABATIONBJ?9R THE CONVENTION AT
BALTIMORE.

Kew York, July O.—A Baltimore despatch
announces the airival there ofa large num-
berof delegates to the Democratic Conven-
tion., Among them are Senator Kelly, of
Oregon, and John G. Thompson, of Ohio. It
seems to be thegeneral belief that Greeley
■will be nominated. There is comparatively
little talk of candidates, the interest pt
the occasion being mostly centered in

the selection of a National Executive
Committeeand of the otiicers of the con-
vention. There will be a determined effort
to oust Belmont from the Chairmanship of
the committee. An attempt will be made
to give the "place to Willium E. Nihlack, of
Indiana. The Southern delegates evince a
feeling againstselecting either the tempora-
ry or permanent Chairman from any of the
seceded States, and of giving the former to
the Eastern or Middle States,and the latter
to the West, A strong current is running
in favorof making General John A. McCler-
nand, of Illinois, President of the. Conven-
tion,-who is pressed mainly for his strong
military reputation and political ability.
The principal names mentioned for the tem-
porary Chairmanship are Governor Thomas,
of Maryland; Governor Vance, of North
Carolina, and Thomas Bocock, of Virginia.
But Tbomaswill probably he the man.

Members of the National Committee who
are in the city had a meeting, to hear the
report of the resident committee having in

charge thearrangements for the meeting of
the Convention. The National Committee
meets again to-morrow. If anything like a
foil meeting can he obtained, the question
of the temporary Chairmanship will bo dis-
cussed and probably decided.

Nothing is heard, as yet, of the Bolters
Convention. _

.

The anti-Greeley Democrats will hold a
private conference in Baltimore on Monday,
and organize their Convention on Tuesday,
at noon. They will meet in the Maryland
Institute.

SOUTHERN SENTIMENT.
Lexisgton, Va., July b.—ln the addraas

ofBon. James P. Holcomb, before the Mili-
tary Institute,he said: ‘The Government
thrust upon ns hy force we now accept,
without any abandonment of principles, and
from choice. The fnlnte hope of the South
lies in union. 'Without it many sections
(South Carolina for example) would relapse
into the barbarism of the_ West Indiaprovin-
ces. Time and magnanimity will restore
friendship.”

Resolutions of Respect.

St. Louis, July 6.—At a meeting, of the
Pork Packers’ Association of this city, tnia
alternoon, the following resolutions were
nnanimonely adopted:

Whebeab, Wm. Smith, an active and efficient
publicist, long oonneoted wltn the Chamber or
Commerce el Cincinnati, ol -which he waa Snpec-
ImenOent, andpublisher of the Cincinnati Price
Vurrtni, ieeued in the inteteot of Western com-
merce. and especially devotedto thefostering of
the curing and packing of hogs in the West. In
which trade it was long the statisticalauthority,
Ait-d on the4th instant.; therefore belt

Resolved, That In the deathol William Smith,
not only his associates In Cincinnati, hat the
commercialinterests o£ the West, have sustained
a grievous less; the packers espeolally. a Bad
bereavement; and itis due tohisworth as a man,
and 10his able and labored collection of statistl-
cal Information, that one so efficient should not
be permitted to stop unnoticed and unknown.

Ittßolvtd, That we beg to unite with his com*
mon friends in the West in deploring his death
and in sympathizing with his family In theirbe*
rtSlso?t«£ That the Secretary of this associa-
tion la directed tospread this preambleand res-
olutions on its minutes, that a copy be furnished
the newspapers forpublication, and that one be
cent tu tke familyof Ike deceased.

A Clerical Seducer*
SIIABBOXA, 111., July 6—A Methodisfc miii-

ister. by the name of E. C. Kibble,of this
county, -was. a few days ago, charged with

crime of seducing four young girls—the
oldest one not being 17 yet. The girls in-
formed their parents of the fact, aud a war-
rant for Kibble’s arrest was gotten out. lie
claimed, however, that he was arrested m
one county for a crime done in another; and
while they were getting a warrant m the
countv where the crime was committed he
left fo”rpans unknown. Before leaving he
sold a very fine buggy aud a silver watch at
about one-third of their value. He 10 mar-
ried, and has two children. The officers are
after him.

Outrage 1b NorthCarolina*
Raleigh, July C.-The Raleigh Nem of

tliibmorning publishes a despatch, from iarloro, whichaiya :
“ Fourth o£ July was ob-

aeiveu g^^^etliMr^f^he^oih^-
aa a renorter. He was as-

filled 1)V many negroes, and saved his life
6a mfficnltv, after haying exhausted allsS£l&zsjlvs.vssSs3B»
ofhis political sentiments.

The 3t,»bor Movement in Penn.ylr*!***'

T OCKHaven. Pa., July o.— Thevisitof the
■Williamsport ten-hour mill men resulted m
the formation of a ton-hour league hero.
' Ti’-etv-nine men joined the leagno la .
i'-,

'

This morning they paraded, 103
night. --:ice. Blanchard’s saw mill
strong, oil -»ere on strike for ten
stopped, and s*l rw/a, and Hopkins’ mills
hours. Mason’s, and are nowrnnmng
acceded to the demam-,- good order pre-
on the ten-honr system, **

vaila. ■■

Bate Ball*

Detroit, July 6.—Scarcely
,

a mill, or -«0 .

block in theSaginaw Valley.is running,
day the strikers held a meeting at BayGity.

attended by upwards of 1,000 men, who re-
solved to hold out for a reduction in tne

hours of work. The mill owners are eq.ua.ny
determined, and will ’concede nothing, no
riontous disposition is shown by the men,
and no trouble is apprehended, but tnenulls
are generally well guarded.

New York, July 6.—The game of base ball
between the Clevelands and Eokfords, at
the Union grounds to-day, resulted as fol-
10S>i5ji01- 123406789
Cleveland 1!J !S 5 5
Ecllordß 2011010 0-6

FOREIGN.
FRAN 018.

- Paris, July 6 —Two Communists, named
Bordiun and Eoiliao, were executed this
morning at Satory.

. _

The Minister or Finance has signed a con-
vention with the Bank of France fora loan
to the Government of40 000,000 franca.

New York, July 6.—A special despatch
Ircm Pans says that the Duo de 'Broglie, to-
day, in submittingh«s report to the French
Assembly on the evacuation negotiations
* ith Germany, expressed satisfaction at the

speed evacuation of two departments, but
declared that Frauce, notwithstanding the
n o*t persistent efforts, has been unable to
obtain any modification of the treaty.

Pams July 6,—The National Assembly, to-
day, with but fonr dissenting votes, ratided
• he, treaty recently concluded by Count do
Hetnnsat and Count Von Arnim, providing
ior the evacuation of France by the Ger-
mans. Tne Committee to whichthe Treaty
was referred flatters the Assembly for the
efforts it has made fo relieve the country
from the presence of the Germans, hut atu-
cioufilyavoids giving any credit toThiers.

GERMANY.
Berlin. July C.—The Gazette in its issue of

to-tiay. Baja that.Emperor William lias ap-
pointed three of the law officers of the
Crown to prepare a report on the San Jnan
boundary, .

ICBXIOO.
New York, July 6.—The Herald’s Mata-

nioras special says that the Secretary of
I)iaz. now in Brownsville, Texas, denies the
alleged proclamation of Diaz, purporting to
modifyhis plan, aa'publisned in the Juariat
papers. The position of Diaz is, that Juarez,
not being legally elected, Ludi is, therefore,
ex officioPresident. The Lodista agree with
him, one will avoid a revolution, excepting
as a last resort. They represent the iuteUi-
ceuci of the country.

~

. .
Bates from Monterey say that the report

of the capture of the latter was premature.
Tievino was, however, surrounding the city
with b.OOO troops. Rcmedias. having only
800, bat* oftcrod to surrender conditionally.
Trevino demands an unconditional surren-
der. There are no signs of Government re-
inforcements from the interior. Bouata
Gueira has captured Borango, and engages
ibe attentionof Rucha.

The trouble with the National Guards has
been quieted.

,
.

,
.

Juarez telegraphed the merchants here to
send tenguns on the fortifications to Now
Yoik, to be re cast. Cevailos stopped the
execution of the order, because it would
leave thecity without guns

.

The following aro thenew Ministry: Of
ForeignRelations, James Maria LaFrageli;
of the Home Government, F. Gomez Dos
Palacio; of the Treasury. Favre Mejia; of
War Iguatus Mejia; of the Interior, Bolioas.

Cevailos has just telegraphed that he is
stalling for Monterey.

WEST INDIES.
New York, July B—A Port-au-Prince let-

ter elates that two German men-of-war,
alter threateningthe town with bombard-
ment, and seizing two Haytien men-of-war,
both schooners, finallyleft, after theGerman
commanderbaa been paid £3,000 in cash as
an indemnity for damages to the German
citizens foroutrages by the Haytiens. Xho
Hayiien Legislature has agreed to pay the
American claims in twenty years, the
Americans are about petitioning their Gov-
ernment to send naval vessels to follow the
example of the Germans.

SPAIN.
Madrid, July G.-The Republicans have

reconsidered their determination to abstain
from all elections while a monarchyexists
in Spain, and will participate in voting for
members of the Cortes on the 21th or An-

of Carlifitf, yesterday, near Lerida,
the capitalof the Province, captured a mail,
train and burned a number of important
documents. _

.
, , .

The Spanish Republicans haveresolved to
to tend a despatch to the American people,
through the United States Minister, con-
gratulating them on the recurrence of Che
anniveroary of their independence.

WASHINGTON,

mail Service Extended-General How*
Btd’a Report.

Washington, Jalv 6.—The Postmaster
General to-day ordered the extension of the
mail service on the Atchison, Topeka &

Santa Fe Railroad, from Newton to Uutch-
inbon, Kan., 330 miles, at SS,3SO per annum,
to commence June 16.

General Howard has made his report to
the Secretary of the Interior, about his ope-
rations in Arizona. He believes that General
Crook, the commanding officer, should have
large dUcrelion. No one can do anything
well if bound hand and foot by a multitude
of specific orders which may or may not
apply to the situation. General Howard rec-
ommends that an order relieving General
Crook Horn the operation of the telegram
which suspended hostilities against those
who refuse to obey # the orders
of the Government, with a view
to another strenuous effort for peace,
be confirmed; that his hands be strengthen-

ed bv allowing him an additional number of
mechanics and laborers, that the soldiers
may be able toperform the dutyof soldiers.

The Heat-Death of flln. Drake JUUi—
Appointments.

Washington, July o.—Seven or eight sud-
den deaths have occurred in Washington
during the past week—two or more of them
from the effects of heat.

, -

Mrs. Drake Mills, who recently fell from
the Metropolitan Hotel window, died to
di

George W. Ingalls, has been appointed
Agent for the Piute Indians in Southeast
Nebraska. Moses Merritt has been appoint-
ed Internal Revenue Storekeeper for the
Fourteenth District of Ohio.

Telegraphic Brerlriw.
General Gilchrist. Chief Eugineer of the

Fort Madison & Northwestern Railroad,
has commenced a survey of the road.

Mayo’s tobacco factory,in Kiohmond, was
burned yesteiday, with a loss of SOO,OOO.
During the fire a young lady dropped dead
in her chamber from excitement.

Ulysses S Grant, Jr., sailed from New
York lorEurope yesterday, with the family
of A. J. Drexel.

, , .
-

About250,000 yonng shad have reached fat.
Louis, <m route to stock the headwaters of
various Western livers. . _

,

The dwelling of Peter Pink, at Jackson-
ville. 111., was burned yesterday,with a large
lot of liquors stowedin the cellar.

A party of fifty Bostonians ate left desti-
tute in San Francisco, having been lured
thtbier onaroining speculation bya swindler
who secured $12,000 and deamped.

At Jolliet, on July 10. a contract will he
Ist for thelabor of 300 skilled stone omters
at thePenltentiory.

~

A Milwaukee hoy has drawn the Opera
House prize in the Greee Bay gift convert
scheme, valued at $15,000.

.

Senator Trumbull and family are sojourn-
ing at Henry springe. Ills., for the summer
n,

BenMiokey. a murderer, whoesoapedfrom
jail atLa Gaange Ky., has been reoaptred in
Jockson County, Ind, ■ .

,
_

A complimentary dinnerwas on yesterday
given the Erench band, at Boston.

Thedeaths in Philadelphia for the week
were 764—an increase over last week of oou,
of whom one-half were children.

The looking-glass factory of Sanford &

Been, at Syraonse, N. Y., was burned yester-
d&v. with a loss of SBO,OOO. ,

. ,

The obsequies ofWilliam Smith took plaoo
in Cincinnati yesterdav.

. , ,

A fixe in Albany last night, burned the
CentralRailway paint shop, causmga of
sco,ooo, . .

The Bod* Lawrence IVeldoi.
Cairolton, 111., (July; COTxesponaence of the St.

' ToufcßrpibUcaiL
In yonr despatches of yesterday hriefrei-

erence is made to the fact that the Hon.
Lawrence Weldon had declined to accept
the nomination for AttorneyGeneral, ana
already the Radicals chnckle over it as an
evidence of his distaste for the Liberal
movement. Wo are permitted to makethe
following extracts from a letter written by
him to Hon. A. C. Bnrr, of this city, under
the supposition that the latter was still
Chairman of the Democratic State Central
Committee, and it will be fonnd snffioienlly
explicit on the points referred to:

Bloomington, 111., Jane so, 1872
Hon. A. G. Burk—Dear Sir: I regret very

mncb that my name was placed on the State
ticker, and If Ibad believedthere was any Inten-
tion of nominating me for Attorney General I
would have declined in advance. I told my
friendsat Cincinnati, as I have always said, that
In no eventnr contingency could I be indnoad to
run foran office. I said that much when Ihad
every reason and hope to believe that Judge
•Davis would be thecandidate for President, aud
It is net because Mr. Greeley Is on theticket that
I bllll adhere to my purpose.

You and I met years ago as members of the
Lpirlslaiure, X was elected to that position with-
outany agency or solicitation on my part I re-

i signed at the end of the session. Sines that ]
time aside from being an applicant for DistrictAttorney (which I also resigned). I have uni- i
tnrmlv resisted whatever of little pressure th*re
• -beenmade on me to be a candidate, and
ST»Tu« oressure has not been very great er

1 *7* patisfied Ishould have resisted
or parsistent. 1n18G3.1

it, however formidable
,

was importuned hy my friends —fname to go before the Peoria.Convention for At-
torney General. General MoNulta and I were
then In partnership. Hewas a delegate to the
Convention, and, personally, wanteu "'LSSS
but I madehim promise me that, If “7.wassuggested to the Convention, to withdraw
It, and'etare positively that I would not accept.

So, upon the question of Congress, have I con-
trolledmy friends in permitting me to remain
in theprivate walks of life. It would take a
smallvolumeter me to properly elaborate my

.feelings on this subject. Hy health for
been of that hind andcharacter aa to unfit mem
�arte orcapacity for anything likea P?kUap.

i,.,-. Uy objections are personal, bat Inaut
2.“- .‘able. II theWends of the Litre. aLSuit-S2St CO

' la appreciate a tithe of my perjL1““
flf"SSSmSon npon the subject of running fot

Iam satlsflia ,**?y would not Insist on me aO“3P c '
lnf-Sfh'vm i??mila'bOtlfy yonr Committee (th
.. .inaa} of my determination In
lrT™tt«£iefhMßwrl£‘,®l“ formalletter to Mr.the matter, I nave .. explain, in short,Grose on the subject wmoa „ T- \VKT,nn?7
myreasons tor declining, \ours, L. weld ok.

_

Thus it will be observed that tnenomi-

The hoL thaX woTd be induced to ao-
lsStit P Thenameof Mr. Weldon was sug-
gestedbyHon. D. M. Woodson, of this city,

who was a member of the Conference Com-
mittee, and. although not spoken of until
the Committee waa convened, it was receiv-
ed by a unanimousvote. _

.

BA3XBOAD ACCIDENT.

Collision Between Frstsa on the South
Side (Long Island) Ballroad-dcrcral |
Person* Faialiy I»jnred*

From the New York Timen, July S
_

A collision occurred yesterday at o:19 p.
m., ou the South Side Railroad of L*»ng
Island, by which some twenty persons wore
tenthly ihjurtd. The4:4sp m. train from
Williamsburg started some twenty nuances
behind time and advanced along the single
track, which continnes as far asNewtown I
Switch, at a reckless speed. At the switch J
a double track begins which extends to the
Eockaway Branch. When the 4:45 tram
t< ached this point it came iu collision with
a train which left Eockaway at 4 o clock, f
The shock was terrific, the passengers
were thrown abont the cars in all
directions. Thenp-train from Williamsburg
bad but few passengers on board, but the
tram from Eockaway waa crowded with ex-
cuisionists, who had cone to the Beach to
spend the Fourth. As the train for Will-
ianjbbnrgapproached, the passengers in the
Eockaway train saw that a collision was
inevitable, and therefore made their best p
endeavors to leave the oars. The women
and children, particularly, made a deapor-
ate rush lor the platforms, and a few of
them succeeded iu escaping. The majority,
however, were too slow, and when thetrams #
came together the passengers caught upon
the platforms, and in consequence many of
them had their limbs horribly mangled.
One lady, Mrs. Rowe, had both her feet cut ,
oil*, and her limbs were broken in such a
manner that she will scarcelysurvive.

Thepoint at whichthe collision occurred |
was, as already stated, where the single
tiacfc meets the double track, and at this
point theEockaway train had been waiting (
for the one from Williamsburg, that it might
pass in safety. The Williamsburg train be-
ing delayed beyond its usual time, the Eock-
away train endeavored, to go ahead. As it
advanced across the switch, the other train
duskedinto it. Both engines wore badly
wrecked, and piled upon each other in a
manner that showed Dotn were Qrottoyoa
beyond redemption. The locomotive cabs .
and tenders, aud the baggage oars of both
trains were crushed into each other, and all
the persons that were upon them were more
or legs injured. Most of the injured are
women, only four men being included in the
number.

The universal opinion among the# passen-
gers was that the collision waa entirely the
result of carelessness.

,
,

The following list of the wounded is fur-
bished by Surgeon Callaghan, of the I‘ifcn
Preoint, Brooklyn Police Department, and
was collected by Detective Frost and the
road detectives; HerbertA. Pntnam, Clem-
entine A. Williamson. Dennis Williamson,
Bridget Parks, unknown woman and eon,
Mrs. Nelson Eowe and son. EngineerKath

. bun, of the up*train, received a slight cut
in thetemple while jumpingoil the engine.
It is estimated by those who saw the acci-
dent that there were at least nine others
wounded who went to their homes. Ihe
sufferers were all injured in their attempts
to jump oft the cars. Mrs. Rowe was not ex-
pected tolive through the_ night, and her
pon’a life was wholly despaired of. One or
the men injured, it was said by the doctor,
would notiivea week, and much alarm is

th for the safety of all whose names are
given, except the engineer.

.

At theNewtown switch there is a great
curve In the road, and a rise in the ground
of abont forty feet. A train on one side of
the curve cannot be seen from the other.
It is customary to slow up here, blow a
warnlog whistle, aud the flagman display
signals. Conductor Lvnch, on the home-

, ward-bound train, had eleven cars under
his charge, and,hearing the whistle, brought
his train to a stop before turning thecorner.
CondnctorCoddy, on the down train, though

, warnedbyhis engineer, would not stop his
train, but ran headlong into the ocher tram.

* This was the general report, and is was not
denied by Superintendent Douglas aud bis

� officials, though they werereticent auto the
, cause of the accident, saying that they

wished to reserve judgmentuntil the attair
) iad been more thoroughly investigated.

WHO wot)tt iunuiuci U1 tuo vrw~*

tnittee, and. although not spoken of nn..ii
theCommittee waa convened, it was receiv-
ed by a unanimousvote. _

.

BAILBOAD ACCEDENT.

INCREDIBLE BARBARITY,

Tiro Enemies of m £OLa« Seize a Little
Child, Ills Granddaughter, Saturate
Her Cleibing with Oil and Set Xc on Fire
—Sheis Fatally Burned,

Prom the Cleveland(O.) Herald, July 8.
Conrad Schweitzer, whose name sufficient-

ly indicates his German origin, Uvea about
seven miles from Cleveland, in ParmaTown-
sbip, on thedirect road to Parma. With him
and hisaged wife dwelt Henry Walter, his
son-in-law, bis daughter, the wife of Wal-
ter, and Betty Walter, daughter of Henry
Walter, and grandchild of Schweitzer. Oa
Satnrnay morning the men of the house-
hold did considerable mowing in a held near
the house, and afterward came to Cleve-
land with produce for market. Between
11 and 13 o’clock on that day old Mrs.
Schweitzer went to the hay-held for some
purpose, was absent but a short time, and
tbtn heard piercing, heartrending screams
is-sningfrom the direction of her dwelling.
Ret racing her steps at herutmost speed, she
entered the house, where an appalling
scene met her gaze. Her little grand-daugh-
ter was frantically endeavoring to tear all
that remained of her burning garments
from herperson, moatof them having been
consumed, and was undergoing most severe
and cruel torture from the barns upon her
body. Procuring water, the aged grand-
mother dashed it over the little snfferer, and
soon extinguished the flames. bat not until
her innocent grandchild had been so badly
burned that deathensued a few hoars after-
ward. She at thetirae supposed tholittlegirl
had somehow set her own clothes ounce,
and asked her what she had been doing.
Betty replied that shehad been doing noth-
ing, but that “that brntely butcher that
struck yon, (meaning the grandmother) did
it.” She afterward gave further details of
the affair. saying two men had been there,
who inquired for her grandfather. She told
them he was not athome. They then seized
herand got the oil-can. Then one of them
jamraeda hole in theside of the canby strik-
ing it upon the corner of the stove, and
poured the contents over her body while his
companion held her for that purpose. They
then set theoil on fireand hastily left the
premises, and their victimmet the terrible
ordeal of burning by fire. The condition of
the oil-can corroborated the girl’s story of
the barbarity towhich she had been sub-
jected.

_

We understand that there are m Eoyalton
livebutchers, or at least a club of five men,
of whom one or two are butchers. The two
men in question have long entertained on-
measured. hatredJagalnstfoldMr. Schweitzer,
from what reason we cannot learn, and have
on previous occasions soughtto do him in-
jmy. About a year since they came to bis
bouse one evening, and tried to set it on lire,
when Schweitzer fired noon them and caused
them to heat a lively retreat. It was on this
occasion that one of the butchers alluded
tostruck old Mrs. Schweitzer a heavy blow,
which explains the remark of the little girl
toher grandmother. We dodot learn ofany
otherspecificattempt to inflictdamage upon
Schweitzerby these men, hut other factsare
given rendering it probable tbat suchmay
have been the case. The allegedlawlessness

i of the perpetrators of these outrages lends
1 additional weight to theaccusations against
th

The funeral ofBetty Walter took place on
Tuesday from the house where she was so
wickedly deprived of life. Her murderers
are at large, and we do not learn that any
well-directed efforts are yet on foot to eiieot
their capture. It is said that the Constable
of Parma has the names andis cognizant ot
the residence and whereabouts of the al-
leged murderers, hut hesitates to arrest
them because of thelimited amount oa tes-
timony which can be arrayed against them.
Of this fact,however, we havenot complete
knowledge. Information of the wholeafiair
was on Tuesday evening lodgedat the C en-
tral Station inthis city, bat without snob
detailsas are necessary to action by onroth-
cers, the crime having beencommitted, out-
side of their jurisdiction.

M. de Paris*
On June17 the new executioner ofFrance,

M. de Paris, mode his dehut in front of I*a
Roqnette, and with the aid of the improved
culilotine, invented by the Iftfco headsman
shortly before be died, lopped off the head of
a desperate criminal who murdered a woman
a few months ago. The improved machine
is not raisedlike the old guillotine, and con-
sequently it is almost impossible for specta-
tors to get a glimpse of what passes, it can
he taken topieces and packed up with great
ease, and is altogether ahandy instrument.
M. deParis travels about the country with
it in a large van,whichcomprises a bedroom,
a kitchen, and a cupboard for “les Dolsde
justice,” and the requisite sawdust, ims
van was found necessary when the country
executioners were done awaywith, and tne
office was concentrated the hands of M.
de Paris, who often found it difficult topro-
curebed and lodgingin theplaces he visited.
On June 20 Monsieur was to have operated

on a man called Dore, who had a kand m
killing a sergeant de vtlle under most atro-
cious circumstances, but at the I®®*
an accomplice, condemned to death by de
fault,was Apprehended, and Dora and two
men colled Mayer, all under sentence of
death, will appear as witnesses on the trial
of the newjy-captured culprit.

—The little island in the Connecticut at
Wocdsville ia a piece °*

ecogranhyia concerned. The Vermont auu.

New Hampshire State line runs .:V'£S&ggfeSg3€3
at a certain point on rna foar towns
two States, three counties, an exftotlyI

INSTRUCTION.

GEORGE F. ROOT,
Xnown everywhere u a Composer tad
t motor. Jill devote to
Ins, Ti_ IQ to Aug. 15, to Cla«» ieao“
from, instruction at
mg antt MUSICAL INSTITUTE, Chi-
llOEMAL ,ty.
cage Univetk.

Ahrußramarn,

STORES’ UIPPODROHE.

S. 0. STOKES' KHU
Hippodrome and Circus,

COMBINED WITH
BIITCHEXL’S B.OVAX

YEDDO
JAPANESE TROUPE,

For Blx Afternoon, andEvening,,
On Lot Corner 22d and State-sts.
July 8,9,10,11, 13, 13.

Forty Star Performer* in the Bin*.
The mostrenowned Lady Biders in the world. •

The Wonderful Japs, thirteen In number.In their
performances of daring never before seen on the
fl
prof

f eBBor*cliapman’s stud of schooled horses an*

performing Bear. SAMPSON.
Theonly riclng goat ihat leaps objeots*and accomp-

lislafe the great hurdle act.
unilrdUeil S OKWFAMILY.

The greatest Circusperformers.
.

The Bells of Japan will slide on rope from top of
sanvaa to the street.

globe theatre.
IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THE SPECTACULAR

MILITARY DRAMA,

The Lancers I
GRAND MARCH OF AMAZONS!

DESTRUCTION CITY!
MatineeWednesday and Saturday.
Monday, July g, and during the -week.

iCADEMI OP JUUSie.

Ttagedltni WINNETTK MONTAGU*.
Monday and Tuesday evenings, and Wednesday

Matinee, the great Irish Drama,

PEEP O’ DAT !

Introducing Bongs. Danoes. irlsh Ecoent.lcltl6^and the principal scenes from the DONNißbuua.
FAIB.

KIXON’S AMPHITHEATRE.
Positively OFF, WEEK ONLY,commencing MON-

DAY, July 8. First appearance In tula city mien
years ol the original and only

uojsy pastor,

Ud HMt. Billy Carter. Frank Kerns,
Pr* feasor M. O’Bearldan, JohnnyMan.

ninK Tony Pastor, with a complete orchestra and
Brass Band. Business Manager.

‘

JENNIE HffcHTf
The legitimate and versatile dramatic artist, will
commence her starring season Augustas. Wanted, a
sti ingand braes hand. Ladles and gentlemen ol the
prolession wishing engagements win please address

H. A. MIGHT, Fort Wayne. Ind-

auction sales.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO,
General Merchandise

And Real Estate Auctioneers,
Mos. 55 and 57 South Canal-st.

Stock of Furniture, Etc.,
AT AUCTION,

On Monday, July 8, at 10 a; m-, at tie
Store £63 Blue laland-av.

Sale of Boots, Shoes,
G«iters, Slippers, etc., at Auction, onTuesdaymen*,

inz, Jnly &, at 5-Sd o'clock, at the BedFront Anotion
House, £6 and 67 South Canal at.

WM. A. BUTTERS &CO., Auctioneers.

Sale of Hardware,
Table Cutlery, Gnns, 60 Sowing Maohltes, Glass
ware, Etc., at Anotion,on Wednesday morning, July
10, at 9:30 o’clock, at onr salesroom, 65 and 57 souen
Canal-st WM A GUTTERS a CO- Auctioneers.

Sale of Buggies,
Phaetons. Bockaways, TrottingWagons, at Auction
on Thursday morning, July ill, at 10 o'clock, at oar
salesrooms, 55 and 67 South Canal st.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.. Auctioneers.

Sale of Dry Goods,
Ready made Clothing, Woolens, Etc., at Anotion, on
Thursday morning, July 11, at 9:30 o’clock, at oar
salesrooms, 65 and 57 South Canal-st.

WM. A. BUTTERS ACO . Anstloneers.

IlorM Sals At Ascii.
OPOVER

1Hi OIL PMWII&S,
AT STORE.

NO 138 XWENTY-SECOND-BT., NE4.E
WABASH-AV.,

Commencing TAunrfstfi Jntg 11» at 8
o’clock p- M., and continuing

until all are told*
This is the largest and most elegant collection of

Paintings ever offered at anotion In this city, contain*
Ing many fine works from the easels of well-known
American and foreign artists, and well worthy the
attention of lovers of the line arts. The collection
willhe open to the public for Inspection on Wednes-
day and Thursday, July 10 and li, with catalogues.

The ladles are respectfully invited to attend the
sale. Beats will he provided for them.

TSIiIBON <fc •FOSTER, Auctioneers.

By KLI&ON ft FOSTER.
148 Michigan av.

Dry Gmfls lid Glotlii,
Boots and Shoes, Notions, &c., &e..

AT AUCTION,
On WEDNESDAY MORNING. Inly 10.Nt9i o’clock.

SLISON «fc POSTER, Auctioneers.

BY CEO. P. GORE dc CO.
1and 2 Bandolph-st., comer Mlohlgan-aVo

closingTut SALE
On WEDNESDAY, July 10, at 9 1-2 a. m„

We move Into onr new store, 22,24, and 28 Randolph*
at, on Thursday, July 11, and mast close out all con-
signments of spring style

BOOTS, SHOES
AID SUPPERS

Before we leave present location.
GEO. P. GORE A GO.,

Corner Bandolph-st. and Mlohlgan-av,

By J. B. CHAMBERS & CO.

BANKRUPTCY.
Over 3160.C00 worth of Foreign and Domes t

DRY GOODS
AT AUCTION,

At No. 67 South Desplalnts-st. in Plummet's new
block, near Madison-sT.. commencing on Monday.
July 8, 1872. Sales to continue from day to dayuntil
the entire stoca la disposed of, the being sold
without reserve, in lots to suit, all for cash. Sales
commence at 10a. m . 2, and 7:30 p» m. .

Auction sale.
By J. E. HOYT,

141'West Mftdlson-st,

88 crates ol White Granite Wara. to
orates to the trade; fl traot Importation from stal
loicahlre. England. The aalo to commonoa WED.

B DAY _TT
Auctioneer.

SPECTACLES.
MONET CANNOT BUT IT!

For Bight i« Priceless!!
Bnt the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve It.

ttelr B“a“\M
c£Ke^KeVarra£t6i enperlor to

CAUT?ON-None genuine nnleee etampea.wltn onr

I -.wiikre employed.

SCALES. .

IpAffiBAMKS^
T&ffiC btabdabdIf SCALES,

OP AT,!, SIZES.
ptIRRftHKS. MORSE & CO.,

65 WEST WAagmOTON-ST.

FORSYTH'S■ U. S. Standard Scales.
FOKSYTH'S SCALE WABEHOTBE. t

IXOITR.

ORIENTAL MILLS.
IOSIC MILLS.

The interests of these veil known and popular
Flooring Mills tthe “lonic” bavin* been destroyed
in the great fire] have been united In the “Oriental, *

-which have been thoroughly overhauled and refitted
•with the beat and most approved mill machinery,
making them second tonone In the country in com-
plete appointments necessary to the production ol
first class flour. Located as we are In the “greatest
primary grain market In the world,” our facilities for
the selection of wheat are apparent.

We shall ©online ourselves to the manufacture of
thebest grades of flour, both Winter and Spring
Wheat.

Asix weeks* trial of our new machinery has dem-
onstrated its excellence, and we feel warranted in as-
suring our friends and tho public that our Floors for
genuine merit are unsurpassed in this or any other
market. We shall give special attention to the

Retail Family Trade,
Keeping In stock the best quailties of all kinds ol
FAMILY BREADBTTJFFS,whichweofferin quan.
titles to suit, delivered in any part of the city, with-
out charge tor cartage. The old customers of the
'’lonic UlUa” may rely upon being as satisfactorily
served here as In the times “before the fire” on the
North Side.

Our location on the principal thoroughfare connect-'
1 ing tbe South and West Sides will suggest the conve-
nience of leaving orders with us. orders by post will
receive promptattention. Our prices are

SI A BARBEL LOWER
Than lor six weeks past. A written guarantee ac-
companies every barrel of Flour that we retail. Try
our Flour and It will make you glad,

OIIIF.CT.II EWIMO SIIUS,
■w-oot ond at Madiaon-st.Bridge,

NORTON, COLE & CO.* Proprietors.

X^)P'coLEfji!^'formerly ol tbe loplo MUIb, H ortb
Dearborn-»t

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

IN3TICK
6 w'thermembM Si’Se firm i« ln
liquidation. | l

FbrkW3TEB.
JOHN BOHMAHIu

Chicago, July i. is;a.

Copartnership Notice.
The subscribers have th’s day formed a

ship under the Arm ofFARRINGTON *

for the purpose of oarrylngonthe Wholesale Grocery

Business, In the city ot Chicago.
_

. .
„ .

Samuel P. Farrington, of Hyde Park, lUinoU. and
John Bchroahl, of Chicago, Ilfmole, are the general
uartners and Edward F. PnLifer, of Chicago, Illinois,F, the special partner,and as such he
forty thoucand dollars to the capital stock. Theco-
partnership commences July 1, 18i«, and will end
Jarnuryi. 1877. SAMUEL P. FARRINGTON.

EDW* RD?PUL^3lFEB.

COPARTNERSHIP-
The undersigned have this day enteredlntoco*

narinei ship, and willcontinue the Commission busi-
ness os heretofore We shall be glad to aerve all our
old customers and as many new onesas dwlra our
services. Particular attention givon to
selling Gialn, Provisions, etc., on margins. PARK-
ER bPKAQUE*CO.

formerly Parker, Culton & BpracmQ.
Harold Spbaguk, late Cnlton & Sprague. Tem

uorarv office No. 229

UTJiIOAIu

Paities who, during the part 30
have been unable to obtain

STEINWAY
Pianos, styles 1, 2, 5, and 6, will now
find an assortment of superb instruments,
recently received at our warerooms.
Other styles will shortly arrive.

SMITH & NIXOH,
Wahash-av.. corner Sixteenth-st

WISH AND LIQUORS.

siFFSTiriSi
IN CALIFORNIA!

The Buena Vista VJncnltnrsl Society, a dlatfn-
gmahed WINE and BRANDY Mannlactnring tom-
nany, lor many years doing business at Sonoma, Cali-
fornia. Millhereafter matean anunal public auction
sale of the products ot ita vine, ards at ita place of
hnalneaa. Thesale thla year-will he on Tuesday, the
13th Ausust, and willconsist of & large qnantitvof
valuableWHITE and BEn WINES and BRANDY
of the vintage and distillationof past years.

By order ol the Board president.

AUGER. CHRISTIANSEN &CO.. Agents

BRAT. ESTATE.

For Sale or Heat.
The row of elegant 2 story and basement brick

dwelling houses 79 to 87 Llncoln-av., fronting Lincoln
Park. The houses are nowbeing finished In the best
style, and will have all modern improvements. Will
be ready lor occupancy July 15. For terms, 4a, ap-
ply to W.J.ONAHAN.

53 Central Union Block,
Northwest comer Madison and Market-sts.

editcatiohae.
RACIHS COLLEGE

TheFaß and Winter Term wilt begin Sept. 11, U72.
The College and Grammar School open the same

Candidates foradmleelontothe Freshman Classwll
be examined July8 and Sept. 1L

For admission M D. D..
Warden ofBaclne CoUege, Bacino, wia.

CHEGABAT INSTITUTE.
EataWlaledIn Kbit York in IBH. English and French

la the langnsge ottheJ“nUy,and1b
in theInstitute. MATIAICE DHEIVgS&L

joECELunon*

Beautiful Oil Chromo
OF

The First Pipe,
eg™ ™£twSh.
SfeTd'licrtnUonSriSfmUe

lor saleat
Importers’ prices. __

FUG STAFFS,
01 all aorta and sizes, made at the shortest notice, at

Worth End otWells-st. Bridge.
®fsdera leftat GILBKBTHTJBBiBD * OO.’B. 223
South Water-st., trill Have Agm t

COBURN MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
So-lßSWest Madison streetmrnaro! Ha^6dstr«rV

“ma
coE^is

ladies and gecUeinen. Se
f
?aa

tllo treatment oftwenty years nls reputation U
chrome and special of any physician
Union wide asbeing the mort chronic
in the Western country
disease nervoM gentlemen; all free

h°“* a fcia-”Bp-

ssskms
snltaUonlreo and Waat Madlaon-at,

rlngatthe
TC ATALYBINK NVATBRIdSOia * * ssj>o each.SuSrtn*rates: Three-ganon d0 8„

Six-gallon demljohne. W nelghborlng drag-
onartbottles, fS-weach If tne adll4 fromiista do not keep it, Express, by eneloaSe sprlngby Railrof£ checks. VhraMaa*
Ing Post Office Mon ?ZJP#J?sthelrownufl«wl&threfrand Clergymen Hupped I«thMr^.giU|m demijohns
gallon demijohusatt~M doxen quartsatl&M

Philadelphia. Pa. zz^ZZmSIISmiSTOr^nTrrsnsnvl
■iaJcrystaL Try it. Soldby grocer- H

Minton FlooTrfies.
SSSS imWaaMugton „ a«*. 1argent*
aSoSityaiierttoport.Uon. T- A . doqlittu.

Tft WHOM IT MAI CONCERN,
1U «nWIU 11

cmcACO. JnlT S, 1373.

I b.TO it Hereby
, debts an?, lire urns. 1

tlreconcrn*a«|. COLE.

$1,000,000.
second

Eli GIFT CQSCSSf!
IN AID OF THE

PUBLIC IIBRIM Of KESTCCKY,
AT LOUISVILLE, KY.

Ti. antfwHtv in the act of the Legislature Ineor-
LIBBABY OF KENTDOKT.

the 'trustees willgive their

SECOND GRISD GIFT COSCERT
In the meat hall of the PaWle Lllitan banding, bx

Louisville, Ey., on
Saturday. Sept. 28, 1872.

100,000 TICKETS OF ADMISSION
Will be lBcu«d at $lO each; hall tickets. $5; quartet
tickets. $250; ll whole tickets lor$100; 38'for ; 5*
for *600; U3 for il.oou; 285 for sisoo; iJ7S far
3So discount on less than sloo worth ol ticket* at a

will be sent, when requested, by registered
letter. Ihenio ey for them maybe sens by Adame
Express Co. and Us connections. P. O. money order,
register* dl-tter. or bank draft.

. _
. ...

'1 he holder of each ticket, or traction of a ticket (A
half or a Quarter), is entitled to admission to tnoCon.
cert and 10 the giftawarded to It. During the Con-
cert the sum of

$500,000 in Currency
Will be given to theholders of tickets by distribution
by lot ofONE THOUSAND GIFTS, as follows:

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand Gift, Cash —sloo,ooB
One Grand Gilt, Cash.. 50,009

1
* $25,000 Cash.

1 20,000 Cash.
. 15,000 Cash.
10,060 Cash.

1 9,000 Cash.
B,OOO Cash.
7.C00 Cash.
6,000 cash.

1 fv£TA.Caah.
... 8 000 Cash.

4*Gifts of <2 coo each................ 8.000 Cash.
15 Gifts of $l,OOO each IS000 Cash.
20 Gifts of 1900 each 18,000 Cash.
21 Gilts of $S(<O each 15 800 Cash.
25 Gifts of $7OO each - 1T,500 Cash.
35 Gifts of ft>oo each 91.000 Cash-
-45 OUts of SAOO each 22500 Cash.
50 Gilts of each.... 20.000 Cask.
60 Gifts of *3OO each 18.000 Cash.

100 Gifts of $2OO each-.-...-.....—......20.000 Cash.
612 Gilts ol 1100 each 61,200 Cash.

Total. 1.000 Gilts, all Cash 1500,000
The Hon Thos. E Bramlatte, late Governor o<

Kentucky, has consentedto represent the Trustees
in the management of this secondGrand Gilt Concert
and he will personally see that the money from the
sale of tickets Is deposited with the Treasurer, that
the drawing is fairly conducted, and the gilts Justly
awarded and prompil* paid.

, „ _

The drawing will take place in public, in fall view
of the audience aod underthe immediate superrls*
lon and oir» ction of the officers and Trustees of the
Public Library of Kentucky and the following named
eminent and disinterested citizens, who have con-
sented to be present and see that all is fairly done,
Hon M nHAUiIX. Judge Court Appeals Ky.
HOD. J. PROCTOR KNOTT, late M. O.Leh’n Die.
Hon H. W. BROCK, Judge Ninth Judicial Dl* Ky.
non. ELI H MURRAY, U U Marshal DU. Ky.
Hon. T. B. COCBRsN. Chan Lou. Chan Court
Hon. E. D STANDiFORD. PiealdenC Farmers' anil

HomJOHN "baRBEE, Manager Royal Immxanoe

Col°PBIL rSk Com. Att’y Ninth Judicial Diet.
Dr C gBAHaM, founder Graham Cat>Cbec
roi JILSONP. JOHN?OIJ, ManagerGalt House.
irTSBKU.Prof Medical University,Louisville.
Hon. X G. BAXTEh. Mayor Louisville.
Bor. T. L. BD BNETT. City Attorney
henry WOLFORD, Treasurer Louisville.
AO BRaNNIN. Pres Manufacturers’Bank
pttttT TP JTIIiQK of the Louisville Hotel Co
JAMLBBRIDGKFORD. Pres teecondNationalBank
W C D WHIP*.Proprietor Willard HoteL
J C JOHNSTON.Prea Traders’Bank.
H.VICTOR NEWCOMB, Arm of N ewcomh, Buchan-

Pres. German Bank.
gßaHaM, Tobacco and cotton Merchant

Di.NOBViN QBED.N. Free L 4 O. Short Lina B.R*
VOL. BOSE, Agent Adams Express Company.

B*T. DU BRETT, President.
W.N HALDBMAN. Vice President.
JOHN 8. CAIN, Secretary
PABMEBS’ AND DROVERS’BANK.Treasurer*

MOS. E. BRAMLETTE,
AgentPublic Library of Kentucky, Fnbllo Library

Building, Louisville, Kentucky
Circulars, giving full particulars, seat on ay-

phcatiOT^

PROPOSAL*.

Proposals for Dimension Stona
in the Construction of the Hew Govern-

ment Buildings at Chicago. HI
Sealed proporkiu will be received until the 23d dar

of July, lt>72, at the office of the Supervising Archi-
tect, Treasury Department for furnishing and
liveringatlhetltecf tbeproposednew United states
Government bnilcingat Chicago, Illinrla, alloftho
Dimension Stone required in its construction. The
species of stone from w h<ch a selection will be made
will be cunnred to Granites, Marbles, or dand-. tones,
and the qualities especially insisted upon wLI be
uniformity of color and texture, and durability. and
their capacity for working underthe chisel or hammer, •

one sample 12x12x12.showing on each face a different
kind of cutting and on one the natural fracture of

&.?&c^e Jctoal use «

buildings forat least ten years, will be considered,
and absolute proof that It has been so used for that
period most be tnmisned. The stone moat former
have a good grain, and be free from all discoloring
substances, and the quarry from which It is procured
must be inlly opened and ca; able of furnishing the
quality and quantity deslr* d. within ot.e year.

About 2e0,t00 cubic feet of stone win be required:
the size of the stones cannot now be given, but will
sproximate 60 feet; the largeststones will not prob-
ably contain over 200 cable feet.

Thestone will be ordered on a schedule of net aizee
in order teat thecontractor may make properallow-

cuttingIn thequarrying, and on this schedule
payment shallbe made.

_

Bidders wiHstate how soon they can commence the
delivery of the stone, and the amount per week they
can deliver. They willalso slate the average and

sizes of stone that can be obtained from
their quarry.

.

No mda willbe received except from the owners or
lessees of the quarries from which the stone is pro-
posed to be furnished, a certificate frjm the Re-
corder of thecounty In which the quarry la situated,
that the bldderlatheowner or lessee of the quarry,
mustaccompany each bid. . .

. ..

ah proposals mostbe made on the printed forms to
be obtained of the Supervising Architect, at Wash-
ington,or Collector of Customs at Chicago, and be ac-
companied by a penal bond In the sum of fiftyGioa>
sard r ollara ($50,000) that the bidder will accept and
perform the contract U awarded to him.and give bond
therefor ffiPthe penal sum of one hundred tnousand
dollars (IIOOOOO). and a valid and binding lease of the
quarry to the government, as security for the
performance of the contract, the lease to take effeot
uponthe failure of thecontractor to comply with the
terms of the contract; said lease toauthorize the gov-
eminent to take full possession of the quarry, and
work it at the expense of the contractor in case of

BT^e<rigSt to reject any or all bids received U re-

-BCproDoaala mnßt be enclosed In a sealed envelope in-
dorsed “Proposals lor Llmenslon Htnne. »nl ad-
Araooad to A. B. mjhUSil,

Supervising Arobiteot, Treaanry Department.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received xmtll tbe 23d dayof g®
office of the Supervising
cartment. Washington, D. 0., lor 9.000 cubic yards*
more orlees. Granite idmeatone,or_ other {2"
table stone, broken to- the else of hesa eggs,rotta?
ble for concrete. The proposals to be accompanied

y.,, received by weight; the weight of a yard to be as*
MiSedby the superintendent by measuring acoa-

“ISSSfSSffiSS&'SrS- printed form ta
obtained of the Supervising Architect.attonTor the CoUeotor of- Customs, Chicago, Ih,andwSbeaccompanied by a penal bond, to ttesoax of
Isroo,that the bidder wifi accept and perform ttoo

“
Hmwrvialng Architect, TreaanryDepartment.

OfficeofthelnternatlonalNavigationConipany,
Proprietors ot the

■ Specifications, estimates, plana, and proposals>ste

invited loran elevator, to be oonatruotad at Pblladel-
pbia during tbe present season. Tbe lollowlng

bo some ot itsprincipal featnroa: Itwill balotmded
onpiles, will bo ot limber, with slate root and outride
ArewilUa ol trad. Itmust atoro 400.000 baaboU ami

to capable of dlscbarging from oars 6,000 bnatols p«r

hour and into tbieo vessels at once. It will bo built
near the end ot a pier. 250 teot wide, so that vessels

can receive grain tromlta Iront and also from both

its flanks. It isproposed to make itao feet in length,

measured across the pier. It moat bo prov.dod with

engine andboiler and all appliances, and mustbo ar-
ranged tor a future more, ea ot capacity. The com-
panyreserve the right to reject any and all hhls.
Per furtherinlormali* n address

JAMES A.WRIGHT, President,
115 Walnut at, Philadelphia. Fa.

OCEAJJ STEAMSHIP*.

CMABD MAIL LINE
Established In 1840. Steam between

2JEW "YO3K, BOSTON, aXTESNSTOWN,.
ANDLIVERPOOL.

_ w
Pram Dew York. ( fromKewTort

Cuba JnlylO Batavia ....

Bcot)a,.« Inly 17 j Algeria 2J-
Java.*.i ...Inly 24} Parihla .—Jnne'.&T:
- AJfl from Boston every Tuesday.

Cabin Passage ISO. $100; and 3130, gold.
Betnxn tickets at greatlyreduced rates. Cabin plana

on view ana Berths selected.
Steerage Passage. Iso. currency.

Passengers booked toand from all parts of Europe
at low eat rates. Bight Drafts- on Great Britain, Ire*
land, and the Continent- Bills ot Lading for merchan-
dise *

ko and from Europe issued in connection-, with
Lake Shore &Michigan SouthernBallway.

P. H. DU VERNBT,
General Western Agent, 73 South MarkeGst, Chi-

cago.

iiiANim
ROYAL af*TT. STEAM3SS Me appointed GO sail

lor Q.UES2SSTOWN and LIVERPOOL as loEows i
CITY OPLIMERICK Thnrsday, Inly 4,3p. m.
CITY OP ANTWERP,......Saturday, July6* 2p.m.
CITY OP July U, 10am.
CITY OP BROOKLYN Saturday. July 13, ll a. m
CITY OP 'WASHINGTONT.hnraQay, July 19.2p. m
CITY OP MONTREAL.. Saturday, July 20,3 p. m
And each succeeding SATURDAY andTHURSDAY,
trocxPier No. A North. River.

RATES OP PASSAGE.Payable in Gold. I Payable in Currency.
First Cabin...|7s i Steerage...—.—
ToLondoii..M..

M.MM. 801 To London..——— ®

To Pails —9Ol To Faria.—..«•••••—
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg

Sweden. Norway, and Denmark, at reduced rotes.
Tickets can bo bought here at moderate rates*f

persona wishing to send forthelr friends.
Drafts Issued at lowest rates.

„

Trrfurther information apply at the Company's ax-
Bee, at JOHN«.DALE, 15 Broadway, New York, or

FBINGIS C. BBOWK,
88 South Market-st-. Chicago.

Temperiey’a Uae ot gwamahlpa* •
Bailing weekly between Lonrton. Qaeheo Md M<au

wwfi.: STSOKofw'WertSS&«.“

2


